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GOVERNMENT RESTS IN 
TERRY-BOSHAN TRIAL 

Alleged Large;Excess of Sample Copies 
-25 Pretty Girl Witnesses For 

the Defence Arrive. 
Portland. M* Feb. "S.—(Special i. 

The government rested this afternoon j 
in the tiial of CSi nrge Fred Terry and 
Harry W. lioshan, belli of Waterville, 
ori an indictment alleging fraud by tile 

iiiistise of the second class postal priv- 
ilege and Warren C. Philbrook will 

make the opening address for Hie <!•*. j 
fence in ihe morning. The most im-i 
pnrlani testimony given today was by 
I. .-roy S. Sanborn, a for on r citv audi- j 
r> r for Pori land, who made computa- 
tions of the records obtained by the 

poslofT.ee inspectors at the Waterville 

postnlliiv anii at the Sawyer Publish- 
i; <’o. The computations made by Mr. 
Sanborn were comprehensive and the 
lahulaiions made by him covered many j 
sheets of paper. H was on tie- stand 

Hirer- hour:. V 
These computations vhow that front j 

Marco to October inclusive. 905,09651 
samp!) emipies wV-ie sent through the 
mails in t xcess of the ntimber pub-! 
lb-iters were entitled to by the postal! 
i‘ gelations. These regulations provide! 
to.if sample < opies in e-xet-s.-:- of tile! 
number authorized to In- se-nt at pound i 
rates must be paid for at one cent each ; 
and according to the figures of Mr. 
Si inborn the excess copi s should have | 
paid JSO'O.fth. 

in order to make these calculations j 
ei-tiles of the magazines for each month | 
ia wrappers were weighed end the av- 

eiage weight per copy was obtained.: 
Computations wire tl’.eu made of the 
total v.eight of samples and regulars' 
for aeli month, of the weights report-' 
'■I liv the three weighers in the posi- 
oliiee, of tin* weights reported by l!o- 

si.an, and of the regular and sample 
nippies sent through tiie mails as in-, 

dieateil by tile stencils and daily re- 

ports in lla Sowy. r Publishing Co. 

plant. Mr. Sanborn was not cross-ex- 

amined. '■ 

Tilt- last two witnesses for the gov- 
ernment were Miss Maud It. Freeman 
of Waterville. forewoman in the ad- 

dressing department. and Mrs. Manic* 
V. Murray. inspector of wrappers. 

The w itnesses for tin defence arrived 

today. Among them were M pretty 
young women from Waterville. who 
were employed by tin- Publishing (To. 
no to tin- time that the ... class 

mailing privilege was taken away by 
tiie poptollii— department. They sat in 

toe witnesses’ seats on oil'- side ol the 

court room an I with tie it- pretty and 

gaily color-d raiment wore the chief 

objects ol attention. The young wo- 

men apparently enjoyed the s.-iisath-ii 

they rtiraeied and when Mr. I’htl- 
brook in iMwxtioning Inspector Shaffer, 
in one of the sensational incidents of 
the trial turned, and pointing to them, 
asked the inspector if lie meant 
t In* jury to understand that 

these young ladies had antici- 

pated an indictment by two 
months and purposely made errors in 

marking sacks in order to give him 
dir. Plulbr.-wiki an opivnrtunity to ask 
n puestion in court, tile girls giggled 
and laughed and seemed to enjoy the 

incident hugely. 
There is so much documentary evi- 

d, rice in the case that it is ditiicult to 

indicate what the government has 

made out. For proving tin* second 

count in tin* indictment tlie govern- 
ment will rely chiefly on the weight re- 

ports of the clerks in lln* olllee and the 

weight r- ports of l’.osbati to the assist- 
ant posimasti r. These according to the 

“■The Cause of Most— 

HEADACHES 
Is found in the eyes. 90 per cent, 
come from eye strain. Avoid all 
headaches by wearing- perfect 
fitting glasses. Kxam (nation 
free. All work guaranteed. 

M. P. Wight Optician, 
314 Water St., Opp. Post Office 

MANY 
MAINE PEOPLE 

are inquiring of ns about the 

Low Rates 
New Standard Polici 

Annual Dividends 
of the great 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
Von write, cal! or 'phone 
EDGAR S. TURNER. 

Augusta. Me., 
rr communicate with 

FRANKLIN H. HAZELTON, 
.Manager for Maine. 

__Put iland. Me. 
felOeO. |"m n&wky 

7-20-4 
l*c. cigar. Actual Increase for past 
*w>lve month*. Two Million, Two 
Umpired Tbeaansa 

computations of .Mr. Sanborn show a 

discrepancy <>f many hundred thousand 
pounds for the period covered by the 
indictment. During the month of May 
the records show that where th ■ weigh- 
ing clerks report uo.-tiW pounds of reg- 
ulars; lioshun r-'povted 10 the assist- 
ant postmaster 91,30s pounds of regu- 
lars, or an excess of 3S.042 pounds for 
that month alone. 

There is no allegation that thesfc pa- 
pers w< re not paid for at th pound 
Bite of postage, but it is the allegation 
of tin- government that by transferring 
weights of stamp,s to the accounts of 
weights of regulars that Koshan de- 
ceived tile assistant postmaster and in 
that way procured the carrying of ex- 
cess sample copies at postage rates 
when they should have been paid for 
at tile late ,,f one cent each. While 
this v.as the main element in the at- 

tempt le prove this allegation in the 
indictment extensive collateral testi- 
mony was put in which took up a 

great deal of the time of the court. 
As tile indictment alleges a conspir- 

acy it will he necessary to connect Mr. 
Terry with tiie transactions in order to 
hole either and the movement depends 
largely upon the proposed testimony of 
the post' dice inspectors as to an al- 
leged confession by Jloslian. When that 
alleged confession was kept out the 
defence scored heavily. 

The government has introduced a 

great deal of documentary and ver- 
bal evidence in relation to th" con- 

duct of the witness at the Publishing 
House and from this circumstantial 
ctidoneo expect to show that a conspi- 
racy to defraud existed. Some of the 
most important of this evidence is that 
the number of stencils used to directing 
copies to regular subscribers and ac- 
inal numbers of papers set out as to 
r gula.r subscribers as shown in the 
daily records do not jibe by more than 
uVi,non for nearly every month covered 
by tiie indictment. 

The defence has objected to the in- 
troduction of papers and documents on 
the ground of a variance in til" iu- 
dietimnt and white Judge Hate has ad- 
mitted nearly alt of these papers and 
(im ii'llfWs rill deft lire lias saved ex- 

eeplions. The variance aiieg"il is that 
what tiie indictment names the pub- j 
lication Sawyer's Magazine, the title: 
printed on tiie publication is Sawyer's, i 
Judge Hale has ruled that it is a mat- 
ter of fact for the jury to decide wheth- 
er the j ubliention is as well ltpown by 
one title ,as another and a great deal of 
evidence lias been presented on this 
point. While the government assumes 
that tliis point is of little importance it 
has pin .-.ttore'll every one of its avit- 
nesses in regard to it and has pre- 
sented subscription blanks, premium 
li e,liars and other documents to show 

that tin- title Sawyer's Magazine was 

used in tlietfl by the publishers. 

ii I" ••tor Ii<v.v:inl Shcff- r res it m “1 
tli*" stand when court cairn- in this 
morn in." and his din ,*t examination’ 
‘Vt-s continued by iristri't Attorn* v 

\\ bitchouse Inspector Shi'er was I 
asked in regard to the h* ginning of the 
investigation ami the conferences! 
with -Mr. Terry in Mr. Terry's ©flier, 
wlt.-n Inspector Robinson .mil ,\ir. \''il- 
im t w* re |.resent. The testimony of 
the witness was corroborative of that 
of Inspector Robinson atul .Mr. Wil- 
p.tot who ha*l tcstifii'il yesterday in 
regard to tin- conferences ami invost- 
I igation. 

The v. it ness went more into detail 
in relation to the sinks of lawyer's 
lounel in the cellar behind paper in 
rolles. The witness said tip-re were 
aliont J-hi sacks there of tiie November j iss-ie and an examination of several 
sacks showed that they contained 
sampies. The inspectors discussed 
several plans of finding out why the 
hags were put there ami linally agreed 
to inn rrogate Superintendent Tow n- 
send. 

They saw the superintendent on the 
second floor after dinner of jhat day. I 
The witness said: 

"Mr. Townsend, have all of Sawyer's 
for November been wrapped and i 
mailed ?" 

“'Yes.' replied Mr. Townsend, ‘ail 
with the exception of about tnfw which 
were on trucks.' If any of tiic papers 
had not been wrapped and mailed you 
would know it? 'Yes.' Mr. Townsend 
replied. 'How about those in the cel- 
lar'.' asked Inspector Kebiuson. *Didr t 
know there were any in the cellar.' Mr. 
Townsend answered. 'There certainly 
are some there.' T replied ami Mr. 
Towns -mi said 'Then I don't know of 
thrm.' Mr. Robinson said, ‘civile down 
into the etllar ami I will show them to 

you.' ‘Oil!’ replied Mr. Townsend, ‘I 
remember notv that there arc sonic 
down there.' He worn down to the 
basement and looked at them. Mr. 
Robinson asked. 'Why were these kept 
here'.’' and Mf. Townsend replied. 'They 
are kept bv tile orders of Mr. Terry, 
who desires to make changes in a new 

circular t-» be sent out in the same 

mail with them."’ 
Tile remainder of bis testimony on 

this matter was similar to that given 
by Inspector Robinson and Mr. {VII- 
mct. 

sa me of the new testimony offered 
by this witness w*s of conversations 

{Continued on I’age Twelve.) j 

U. S. S. CHESTER, BATH BUILT CRUISER, 
MAKES GOOD IN OFFICIAL TRY OUT. 

m mmm 

I'Sy coirrtrsv of tlit' TSntli Anvil. 

26.07 Knot Gail Shown !n Official Trial Friday On Owl’s Head Course. 
Ko. bland. Mr.. Feb. -V A magnili- 

ccnt showing was made l»y the scout 

cruiser Chester on her official screw 

standardization trial today. The4 moan 

of her highest live runs over iii-• mile 

eours when corn etej probably will 

show a speed of ‘.A knots an hour, a 

knot in e\ vss of her contract n*MUiro- 
tr.ci*!. s* nlet n runs were made ov er 

the 

hnl! 

course. The fastest mil**, une n r- 

,v;is at tin- rate of 2G..1 knots 

Another fast mi! wa.s at the 

rat** • f -6.11 knots an hour. The an- ; 

chor t« sts fo!!«w< d and were sureess- 

ful. 
.lust before lie* departure ot the 

Flier-** r for her ;M-hours* enhumn 
run k'*this afternoon, it was an- 

aoiun •-<( r.im.'irially that the corrected 
Time of her Is si jnih* in today’s stan- 

dardization trial was -6.07 knots an 

hour. The horsepow* r view loped is I 
said ‘o have been about 16.Km. 

At "* o’clock the cruiser left the h.ir- 
bor to ( liter mion her iM-hour run. 

wl»i«* » will i**si her coal economy while 
tv;v !i: ‘4 at cruising speed of 11! knots, 
an hour. The cruiser vv'dl report at 
Pmllnnd tomorrow night. 

The machinery behaved admirably | 

and tin* Parsons turbine engines. w hi.-h 
wi'i'o given a nst tor tin* first tint.; in 
a t'nited Slabs warship. excited the 
abmii.uion <>f tire naval officials who 
were s<nu to superintend the trial. The 
ship gave little or no vibration even 
when s'r.i* was plowing through the 
waves at a "fi-knot etip. 

The navigating officer was ('apt. 
(diaries l.. Jlluir ol Hath. President 
John S. Uyde of (he Path Iron Works, 
tin builders, and other officials of the 
company were on board as was Com- 
mander Henry li. Wilson of New Jcr- 
s< y. who is to l,e captain of the new 
craft. 

The Chester was launched from the 
card of the Hath Iron works last June. 
Although the second in three ships of 
her class to go down the ways, the 
rapid progriss mail" on th* final 
stages of hi i* construction brought her 
I'rst to the mark to undergo the severe 
tests of an official try-out. 

The Chester is designed hy the navy 
departvm nt to serve ns advance 
runner to the main fleet. There* 
up- two others, tiv nirminghain and 
Salem, now Urdu- construction at the 
Fore River yard. Quincy. Mass. Kadi 
of the ships is e.juipi>ed with different 
types of ingulfs, and as they in turn 
go over the coarse it will he interest- 

ing1 to compare the results ntuincil 
and the speed that may Ik* produced 
with each. 

it was confidently expected that the 
Chester would exceed the required 
speed of 21 knots. The last govern- 
eminent vessel built in Bath, the bat- 
tleship t'leorjiki, now on rout' to th> 
Pacific iii K\ a ns* fleet, exceeded ait re- 
quirements. as did the steamer Cam- 
den, constructed at the Iron Work- 
for a private company. The perform 
a nee of the Chester last wc-1; in :i 

seven-hour run from Boston to Bath, 
and that, too. in heavy winter seas, 
showed Iter class. 

rI he dimensions of the Chest °r are as 
follows; 

pel p« 

>.l 

I.eng-th In t w 
Length, all o 
Broiiiith. raouM* ,1 
r»i; ft. fully l*.adf 
1 *••!»> h. rtusidsInn. 
1 hsplat « ir.- nt. full 
1 ’isplucmiicni. on 
Torn] draft 
T »l .i 1 curt 1 rapaeit \ 
* *"• 1 to be carried on t» 
ronu’i'.ct speed .. 

Mill* i! 
leaded 

trial ... 

...4.1 
1 :• f 

...4.0 ft. 
i».. in. 
it., s in. 

V-: in. 
1?., s ip. 
t.<K» tons 
rrre m ns 

i*1.* in. 
7-.T0 tons 

.I) knots 
Tin* bathry consists of thr *i» six- 

tn( h Kims and two five-inch guns and 
two 21-ineh submerged torpedo tubes. 
She js completely equipped with elec- 
trical appliances and lias every mod- 
ern imj t .»v: menu for vessels of liex* 
type. • 

WOMEN ARE HAPPY 
Enfranchisement Bill Pass- 
es Reading In Commons. 

Home Secretary Gladstone Fa- 
vors Principles of the Bill. 

Big Crowds of Women Receive the 
News With Hearty Cheers. 

London. IV)>. "S.—Tlit> Women'.* en- 

fiv rich Kent »nt V>iH passed its first i' •;».1 

in? i.i toe House of ('ominous today !•>' 
a vi to of *71 to tt* ami as soon as the 

news leached Westminster Palace 

yard tlie waiting crowds of excited wo- 

tm n suffragists who had assembled 
there broke out in cheers. The meas- 

ur« ir identical with a bill which was 

defeated March S. 1007. 
Herbert C.ladstore. the borne s-ero- 

tary. who spoke in behalf of the gov- 
ernment. said he li ft the decision oi 

tite House to till- views ot its individual 
member.;. Personally lie layered the 

principles of the bill, but in* thought 
that the great mass of public opinion 
would have to be moved before any 
iff,cl could l>e given to it. Mr. triad- 

stop" added that it had not been dem- 

onstrated that women as a whole, de- 

sire to secure the privilege of voting. 
The opponents to the bill made no 

objections to the vote of the House be- 

ing taken and the promoters of the 

measure consented to its reference to 

a committee of the whole bouse, The 

bill is effectually shelved for the pres- 
ent session. This course of procedure 
enabled the members of the House to 

til at the bill rather in tile nature of a 

resolution expressed their “pious opin- 
ion" Mian as an actual legislative pro- 
posal. Party lines were completely Ig- 
nored in the voting. 

Great crowds of women awaited the 
result ir. the vicinity of the House of 
Commons and strong detachments of 

police had b“t-n brought up to guard 
against possible disturbances. Beyond 
t ins ring the‘known supporters of the 
women's movement, however. there 
v as little demonstration and the wo- 

n't n si on dispersed to attend a con- 

gratulatory meeting at which their 
future course of action was discussed. 

Com* dresses, haiitr. |.,.stnnies. cigars, 
.■aiiyr and eh.oso were amove tlie o ti- 
des allegi rt to have teen st-.'.-n 1 ,Y Wil- 
li.mi i Kgs!-slon. a Gre t Xoitla rn v,.i!- 
\y:m t latfori insoertor. win. was re- 
manded at Retford. Kngland. 

COLDS, CHAMPS AND COLICS 
Keep a bottle of Sanford's Ginger on 

hand tor iu<id< a ill*. I" years a Zavorti* 

Horrigan fcr Mayor. 
Biddefotrl, Mo.. Fob. 29.—The Demo- 

cratic mayoralty caucus nominated 
Cornelius Hm-rigan t<<»iierlit. Mr. Hor- 

rigan is mio of tlio city's representa- 
tives to tin- Legislature. 

THE WEATHER. 
FAIR AND COLDER. 

Washington, Fob. 2S.—Forecast for 
Now Knslain!: Fair Saturday, colder 
in Maine; Sunday warmer with snow 

in north and snow or rain in sotuli 

portion; fn.-h northwest to northeast 

winds. 

Boston Forecast. 

Host on. Feb. -’S.—Forecast for Bos- 
ton and vicinity: Saturday fair; Sun- 
day fair, followed by rain or sno,v. 
warmer, variable winds becoming 
easterly and southerly. 

Save Money & Time 
Tty buying this lot of shoes for 

Stock shoes and guaranteed. 
1 pr. Men's boots.$3.00 
t pr. Men's High Overshoes.$3.30 
1 pr. Men's Oress Rubbers.90c. 
1 Shoe Brush.50c. 
1 .Jar Shoe (.'ream.25c. 

$7.15 
For one week this lot six dollars. 

STEVENS & BALLARD 

Closing Cut Prices On 

FURS! 
Of all kinds also men and 
women's Fur "and Fur lined 
coats. 

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

Marked down. See the 
values we are offering for 
$7.75. All Odd Pants % 
off from regular prices. 

H. G. Barker Co. 
Opp. Cony House, Augusta. 
225 Water St.. Gardiner. 

fW»l MorWir.t 

ENDORSE REPUBLICANS. 

Brunswick Democrats Find No Fault 
With Present Administration. 

Brunswick. Me.. |-vb. 2S. -(Speaial). 
— A Democratic caucus was held at 

the* <*• »iift room this evening. The ma- 

chine had been well oiled and ;idju<t- 
•■d. so ^at it took luit a few minutes 
to grind all the business that had been 
agreed on la-fore the meeting was call- 
ed* to order, so the caucus lasted hut 
a few minutes. Tin- nominations were 
as follows: 

Selectmen. Henry H. I'pton. Alv-tii 
Snow and Telespliore l^tpointe; school 
committee tor two years. Dr. K. II. 
Andrews. The following Republican 
office holders were indorsed: Treas- 
urer Samuel L. Forsaith, Collector of 
I axes John R. Stanwood. School Com- 
mitteeman Kdward W. Wheeler, (for 
throe years). Auditors Ira T. Hooker 
and Harry l-\ Thompson. The caucus 
also nominated Charles Franklin 
Strout, it Republican, lor road com- 
missioner. The Republican caucus 
will be held tomorrow afternoon. 

NO RELEASE PROCEEDINGS 
For Woodbury Unless His Health 

Should Grow Worse. 

Foxcroff, Me.. Feb. 2S. —Judge Cal- 
vin \V itrown of counsel for Herbert 
Woodbury, who was held without bail 
yesterday lor the grand jury of the 
September term of the supreme court 
and committed to Dover jail on the 
charge of wife murder, stated today 
that no immediate move would be 
made to attempt to obtain the release 
of Woodbury on hail. 

Jh said any action along this line 
would depend upon Woodbury's health. 
He is suffering with heart trouble and 
rheumatism and if the confinement, 
aggravates th -se afflictions so that his 
life is seriously threatened an action 
may be brought in the supreme court 
for the purpose of securing the prison- 
er's release on hail, it has been sug- 
gested that Woodbury, if kept in jail, 
would not live to he tried in Septetn- 

TEN CASES OF SMALLPOX 

Developed In Foxcreek Village, N. B.— 
No New Ones At Moncton. 

Moncton. X. B., Feb. 28.—'Ten new 
cases of smallpox have developed at 
Foxcreek village, a few miles from 
here. Seven houses are now quaran- 
tined there. The contagion came from 
one homo where a card party was held 
and later smallpox developed. There 
have been no new eases in Moncton 
since Sunday night. 

The lith e set-tiding army of thf Tonga 
Islands has just been dis'oanded tt hav- 
ing been decided tnnt an army is of no 
further o-e in the kingdom he :ir-n\- 
e.md-ted of six officers- tnd thirty -n<-n 
—London Standard. 

Most of Committee Reserve Right to 
Oppose Certain Features—Fowler’s 

Synopsis of the Measure. 
* 

Washington. Feb. 2S.—By a vote of 
it to 5, three members being present 
ami not voting, the House committee 
on bunking and currency today author 
ix< (1 its chairman, ltepresenlative Fou 
ler of New Jersey, to report to the 
House the Fowler currency bill with 

! the recommendation that it be passed. 
In voting for the favorable report upon 

] the bill, Mr. Weeks reserved the right 
to oppose on the floor the clause pro- 
viding for a federal guaranty of na- 
tional bank deposits. 

Although today's vote was reached 
after week: of hearings and exhaustive 
discussion of its various provisions in 
executive session it does not commit 
the banking and currency committee to 
the bill's support on the iloor of the j 
House. 

Ten of the II members who voted 
i adirr.iatively leserved the individual 
I right to oppose any section of it and 
[ to offer rn 1 urge any amendment when 
j tlie bill is called up. A majority of the | 
; committee f«-11 tin* necessity of getting ! 
the hill before the House without fur- 

I ther delay so that its.provisions as re- 
i vised in committee may become a sub- 
ject of open debate both in the House j 
1 of It pr-csentatives and in tlu* press of 
the country. 

flic Committee recommended in si:; 
• f its salient features. The clause per- 

i mining national hanks to do a trust 
savings bank business was amended 
bv striking out the savings bank sec- 
tion. Tin clause making all of the na- 
tional banks within each of the pr..- 

os. d reserved districts specifically li:^- 
Me for 10 per cent, of the check and 
note liabilities of failed national banks 
within that district was revised to 
read 2'. per cent. 

Tlic bill as originally formed, allowed ! 

each national bank to take out nation- 
at credit not'-s t,o the extent of 100 per- 
cent, of Its capital stock with the ap- j 
prove I of the comptroller of the treks. 
ury and an unlimited additional 
amount with the approval of tin* boa.-.l I 
of managers <>f the reserve district to I 
which tlie bank belonged. This provi- 
sion was levised so that the loculi 
amount of credit notes issuable to any 
bank sha.ll not exceed 200 p.-r cent, of j 
it a pit a I stock. 

The bil' originally provided that <>f 
the deposit guaranty fund to be creat- 
ed by a tax of 2 per cent, of the . red- j 
it notes issued. sO per cent, should be | 
invested ill I’nited States 2 per cent, 
bonds, a.'nt 2*t per cent, should be held | 
in reserve. This is a gold fund. Tlie 

Mil. :ss revisid, stipulates ihe i«vesf» 
au'iit of ill-' entire fund in United 
.''iatfs twos and fixes tlieir Hat pur- 
chase price at 10, which was the aver- 

age price for the month of February 
last. The revised bill in order to carry 
out the bond currency class, provided 
that after the guaranty fund has 
readied tile slim of ?if>.000,000 the sec- 
r< tar/ cf lho treasury shall issue gold 
cert Ideates in amounts corresponding 
with tile annual 2 per cent, payments 
on the total outstanding credit notes 
issued, these gold cert Meates to take 
place of an equal amount of outstand- 
ing greenbacks. As the estimated an- 
nual tax on ciedit notes would be *14.- 
<100,(100, about It years would be re? 
quire-1 for the total retirement of the 
country’s present bond secured cur- 
rency after the guarantee fund reached 
tht amount of $25,000,000. 

One of the most interesting provi- 
si -os ot tin* hili as revised in commit- 
tee requires the government to collect 
its claims aiui to pay its current ex- 
1 leases through the banks. That is, the 
govirrnient would continue to hold in 
il'-" treasury the greenback redemption 
uni-i amounting to $150,000,000 and the 
gold certificate redemption fund, 
amounting to about $$20,000,000. but it*, 
gciural fund for the conduct of the 
gov mincnt would be kept on deposit 
in \ minus national banks, subject to 
check and instead of'paying out gen- 
eral money.- by touchers and treasury 
ciiei ks, payments .would b< by bank 
cilia ks. 

At the minority's conference som* 
weeks ago. which resulted In the in- 
ti oiluctiou of the minority currency 
bill by John ,S!uirp Williams, the plui 
was practically agreed upon that the 
Democratic members of the. banking 
and urn li-y committee should at the 
proper time make a minority report of- 
fering the Williams bill as a substitute 
lor th- Fowler bill. The plan was de- 
pendent upon a joint conference of 
the tninnrity ct the finance committee 
in the Senate am; that of the banking 
and inivncy committee in the House 

That conference has not bogn held. 
The reason, as reported, is that the mi- 
nority in the Senate has hound itself 
i" tli‘ Hailey bi!( sis-a substitute for 
ti-e Aldrich bill anil that therefore it is 
un willin'- to con for with the House mi- 
nority on the 'Williams bill. 

T«ii days was granted by the coin- 
n.itte- i*i the Hotnocratic member? in 

(Continued- on Page Two.) 

A Political Situation Without 
Precedent In Qity of Bath. 

Batli. M* i*Vb. 2*.Special>. -One oi 

the most peculiar campaign ever wagec 
i»« this; I’ity will crane to nn end witl 

Monday's municipal election, and .ho out 

come is bring awaited with groat inter 
ost owing to these peottliai conditions. 

Mayor George K. Hughes. Democrat, i: 
to b*> Bath’s next mayor, having receive* 
the unanimous renomination at the hand: 
of his partv at the caucus last week 
while the Republicans have n*» mayoralty 
candid; te this year, a condition that ha 
not existed under just these circum 
stances within the history of the «ity 
I?i those wards where the Kcpnhlicai 
"aid oflicers have not been endorsed hi 
the Democrats, great danger lies in tin 
fact that there may be a large stcy-al 
home vote, larger in fact than i7sT»::l 
while tlie Democratic vote will be normal 
and there the Republican tickets are t« 
be jeopardized. 

Taking the aldennatiic nominees for in 
stance: In Ward 1 the Democrats en- 

dorsed the Republican nomination of Johr 
M. Schofield, ;• s they did that of John A 

Meuse. that of Alfred R. Pratt in 5 mid 
K. Randal* Leonard of 7. while In 2 Di 
Walter K. Rowe was nominated against 
Chairman Wilbur f\ Oliver of the. R**« 

: publican city committee but refused tr 

I sign nomination papers: In J the Demo- 

| ernts nominated Councflnian Joseph c. 

Viirntim for alderman against ('red I,. 
Bvnrkl«y, tli<» Republican candidate. ahd 
in n the Democrat* nominat'd. .fames f 
Mulligan against C-niwihnnn Arthur U. 
I’minglon, the Republican noniinee. 

■! Queer situations, some of them c»m- 

| Plo\, have been brought about in the 
nominations for the common council, the 
Democrats in some cases having endorsed 

' Republican nominations In whole and 
> some in prii. tind in some rases have 

their full tickets In opposition to the 
! ltei’UMi'nn nominee*. In Ward T thro 
mail-- i,at tin nomination*. Councilman 

j I'laiili \ Small. who fs pipsddeni of tli» 
lower hoard, and t'ouncfitnnn Herbert I,, 

ij Grimiell. who is a member of the Regls- 
l.itrrr. Tlie third man to lie eleeted l«* 

1 ilie hoard will he one of throe Ilepttbll- 
Jean nomirees. Milton II. Dougin*, Wal- 
| t r Madden or Hnny T. I’assnvore. and 
opinion seems to bo about evenly rilvlrt- 

I ed as to wfdoh it will lie. 
In the contesting wards eve!» e.tort 

'\111 lie made to net out the full Repuh- 
j Menu vole on the ground that Republi- 
I ear w*r«J officers should have just ns 
! much support as the nominee for mayor. 
! and by so doing it Is believed the Repub- 
] liesn nominee* win win. although they 
expert the majorities will be smaller than 
usual. 

Sneh pci nliar conditions have never eg- 
; ined before ,md this makes the outcome 
I all the more intereeling. 
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